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flfnntnr Turn Mnntufnftclnn,, Newnpuper
Mm iiTrr In im District Attorney.

Washington, May BO. Tho newspaper
tnen who refused to testify before tho son-at- e

bribery committee were offlciully
ns "contumacious" to tho sennte

yesterday, nml by tho senate, through the
vice president, they were turned over to
tho tender mercies of the district attor-
ney. The debute over tho report of tho
committee constituted the feature of tho
day's proceeding. Senator Hill, of New
York, chnmpioned tho cniiBe of tho news-
paper men, contending llrst that tho
statute under which this fiction was to be
tnken wos uuconstltutioniil, nnd second,
tlmt the mot direct way for tho commit-
tee to ascertain tho truth in regard to the
charges it was investigating was to ex-

amine senators and others directly in
volved, instead of newspaper men, whoso
Intiirmati'in was second hnuded.

Mr Hill and Mr. Allen had quite a
spirited dispute over tho moral question
involved In senatorial speculation. No
action by the sennte itself whs necessary
upon the report, as, according to the
nat utc, when witnesses were reported
contiiniaoious the vice president must cer-nf-

the facts to the district attorney.
Two set speeches on the tariff, one by Mr.
1'roi tor ( Vt.) nnd the other by l'ettlgrow

! I). ). and n continuation of the debato
on lie question of freo lumber occupied
the remainder of tho day. Mr. llnle's
auii'inlmi'iit to transfer lumber to tho
dutiable list at existing rates was voted
dim n Tho senate adjourned over Decor
at ion Day.

1 hi-r- was a very small attendance of
members In tho house. Several bills were
passed in the morning hour, and then the
Jlrnwloy bill to repeal the 10 per cent, tax
on the issues of statu bunks was taken up
nud discussed by Mr. Cox (lenn.), Mr.
Johnson (Intl.) and Mr. lllack (Ga.). It
van decided to observe Decoration Day by
taking a holiday.

Clilfr Itiuii-n- y

TIfsvfu, Mny 30 The railway telegra
pliers' election resulted In defeat for Grand
Chief Telei raphcr Ilnmsny, his successor
being Walker V Powell, of Wichita,
Kan., and the vote being 09 to fifl. Tin
telegraphers Indorsed the action of Grand
Chief linmsiiy in suspending the Omaha
charter, and expressed a willingness tore-
ttore the charter if the Omaha division
would obey Hiunsay's former orders. Y. K.
(illliland promised it would be done.
Orand Kditor Thurston was exonerated
Jrom nil charges made ngnlust him. Chief
Homsuy's recommendation thnt a federa
tion of nil railway organizations bo formed
was adopted.

Kelly Gaining Cnnvi-rtH- .

St. I.ori8, Mav :io. Kelly's Industrials
were visited by nt least 10,000 people at
their eamp yesti i da . and by more than
twice thnt numl.i i loiluy. General Kelly
ispeiit the day In making his men com
fortable for their stay here, which will be
until Friday next, when they will con
tinue their journey to nhIugton via the
Mississippi and Ohio rivers. Tho general
is much plensed with the cordialltv and
liberality show n the army by St.IjOUisnns.
Ah 'lit a hundred new members have been
recruited.

ltntisoa on This.
Voi would call a man a fool to try to

run an engine with a crooked piston-rod- .

Yel that is what you are attempting when
ou live wun your system in a uisoruereci

concilium. whatever you may be men- -

tnllv. vou are nlivslcallv a machine.
Nothing interests you more than the
keeping of that machine in order. If
your digestive apparatus is out of condi
tion, or your kidneys aro disordered, use
Ur Davlil Kennedy's f avorite Hemeily,
u medicine prepared uy n lamous nnysi-
cum, and tested for yenrs by thousands of
persons, who an emmrse it.

"AdtiirtMni: fur ltnllerK"
is the title of a little hook by Charles
Austin Hates, Vanderbilt buildlnir, New
York. Mr. Hates is the editor of the
'ltetail Advertlsine'" department of
Printers' Ink. Ho has hnd a lnni; experi
ence in ndvertlsliiLr and the observations
ho has recorded In this book will surely
old nnv misines-- i man who reads them,
One Kod Idea on advertising Is worth ten
dnllnrs even to tho smallest advertiser.
ThU book contains many Ideas and ouulit
to he worth ten miliars to tiny man who
will renil it carcluily. The price is twenty
live centH by man irom tno nutiior.

A lady at Tooleys, La., wns very sick
with bilious colic when M. U. Tistler, n
prominent merchant of the town imve
lier a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. He says
she was well in forty minutes after taking
the llrbt close, for sale uy uruhler tiros,

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lksbio Ac Baku, Ashland, l'a., Is
printed on every sack.

First annual excursion of the Clearv
orchestra to Lakeside, Mny 30th. Tickets
35 cts. M'J-lO- t

Steam Renovating Co.. call for. clean
nnd deliver IngrAln and Brussels at 3c per
yard ; heavier carpets ic. vs ri. uoal St.

Twelve photos for 57 cents nt Keagey's
new studio.

Usk Wkllb' Launiwy Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry ube. Koch package
makes two nuortH. is cts. by
Alusser as liediloll.

For sick stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation ; go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Blew floods
Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Stora,

lOBoutb Jardlu Street.

A NtW DEPARTURE

Itallronri Wage Knmers llrrlitc to ISnter
tit l'lillticnl Arm.

New Youk, May 80. The grand conven
tion of railroad employes called to meet
In this city at hoiiox Lyceum on Mny 27,
28 nnd 20 closed their business last even
ing and ndjourned sine die. Mr. K. K.

Clnrk, of C hlrngo, grand chief condtictor
of the Order of llnilrnnd Conductors, said
after the adjournment:

vo have not accomplished nil we tie--

Bired to, but ns this Is the first of a series
of meetings with the ends In view ex-

pressed In our declaration of purposes nnd
principles' wo hnve done much effective
work. Tho delegntes will go bncK to
their resectlvo divisions, report onr ac
tion, and, as far as possible, secure In-

dorsement throughout tho seven orders of
railroad wage earners, nnd when the next
convention Is called wo will bo ready to
carry out tho purposes nnd principles
adopted nt this meeting.

'The laws of the order prevent our taK- -

ing any action whatever In favor of re
ligious denomination or creeds, or In be--
half of any political pnrty. To obtnin
justice, however, we must enter the polit
ical Held, nnd to do this without dividing
our strength is not only a dellcato but n
ilnngerous matter. Democrat, Keputillcnu
and I'opullst are strong elements In our
orders, nnd to favor one ns against an
other or to Indorse the candidates of any
one party would only result in splitting
us into three jarring factions. Therefore,
in order to nccom pllsh nnythlng, much
care must be exercised nnd arguments nil
vnnted, so as not to offend nny and Inter
est nil To a certain extent we have done
this by our action here during the last
three days.

'nothing, of course, can be dono tins
year c are too Into fornnysltting Iegls- -

Inturc or for this session of congress. Hut
even If we hnd time we nre not yet organ
ized for the work. All tho preliminary
work, however. Is now dono, nnd with tho
desired indorsement of the nets of the del
egatei here there can be no backward
steps tnken.

To Open Up H Nnw Coal rielit.
Huntington, W Va., Mny 30. One of

tho most gigantic development enter
prises set on foot in years by nny railroad
h decided upon by the Chesapeake nnd
Ohio company, nud will be put Into exe
cution this year. It Is no less thnn a line
parallelling the Norfolk and Western
through southern West Virginia, nnd tup
ping the llnest coal senilis nud someof the
best timber in the world. It wns esti
mated by the state geologist Jnst year that
thero nre in the country which would bo
controlled by the Chesapeake nnd Ohio
with its new line not less than 2,000,000,000
tons of conl.

Whole Vlllngi-- s Destroyed,
Calcutta, May 30. In addition to the

loss of 200 lives by the bursting of a dam
formed by a landslip at Clnrkkuprl Kulu,
and tho destruction of live stock nnd
dwellings which accompanied it, disas
trous Hoods have wrought much dnmnge
in North Cnrchnr. Tho Jetlnga has Inun
dated an area of hundreds of miles Whole
villages havo been destroyed iu a number
of sections of tho Hood visited country.
The flood Is pronounced to bo the most se
vere In many years.

Tlin ltUlng Wnters In Oregon,
I'oistlani), Ore., May 30. The river is

standing 27.4 feet above low water, and is
still rising nt thu rate of one foot in
twenty-fou- r hours. Hcports from eastern
Oregon, Wnshlngton nnd Idahoshow that
the temperature has risen there and the
snow Is melting with great rapidity,
When the water already In tho Upper
Columbia reiuhes hero it will raise the
Willamette to n greater height than ever
before known.

Canned by Cnn-le- Organ Itopnlrers.
HuooKLTN. May 30. Fire Commissioner

Wurster, in his report of the investigation
into the causes of tho fire In Talmaae's
Tabernacle, says the flro wos probably
caused by careless organ repairers, who
left in the organ a burning candle. Thero
was no evidence that pointed to incen
diarism, lie suggests thot no one be al
lowed tntoorgan lofts with exposed lights.
and that only lanterns he used.

The (Inlvln I'rlsnnnrt llolmnneil.
I'lTTsnuito, Mny 30. Tho twenty-fou- r

men of Gnlvln's Commonweal army who
were committed to jail several weeks ngo
for attempting to tnko possession of a
train on tho Haltimore nnd Ohio railroad
have been released, their terms having ex
pired. They parted company after they
got out. home salil they were going on
to Washington to Join General Fry when
he reached there.

Murderer Shock Sentenreil.
Owkc.o, May 30. The trial of Alexandei

Shock for the murder of a Lehigh Valley
brakeman mimed Van Huron at Waverlv
on Oct. 23, 1M13, was concluded yesterday
afternoon The jury returned a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter In the first de-

gree. Judge I'arker nt once sentenced
Shuck to ten years and nine months' Im
prisonment nt Auburn.

Another Now Cycling Itecord.
Stocktov, Cnl , May 30. The world's

record for h mile on a bicycle,
standing start, was broken at thoGondnle
track yesterday by R. F Longe, of San
Francisco, 111 u llfth of a secon 1 better
than the record.

The Stickle Hollow ltlotrra Held.
Uniostown, Pa., May 31 The strikers

who were arrested for participating in the
Stickle Hollow riots were given heorlngs
yesterday, and llfty-Ilv- o out of fifty six
were held for court. All is quiet In the
region now.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Much dnmnge to crops 'n Tennessee wae
caused by frost .Monday night

Iu tho municipal election at Martins
burg, W Vn., yesterday, the Republicans
carried every t Id ng

At Wilmington, N C John Brock, the
wife murderer, was sentenced to thirty
years 'mprisoumeut

Thu purchase of tho Chicago and South
eastern or Indiana Midland railway, by
tbe Monou Hue Is continued

The sessions of the Southern Immigra-
tion nud Industrial congress began iu the
Grand Opera House in Augusta, (ia., this
forenoon-- .

Hrl tlsh government leaders will make
:ho bill for the dUostahllnhment of the
Welsh church the first business of tht.
aext session.

It Is reported ot Rio Janeiro that Ad
miral da Gaina will make an endeavor to
ni.se funds In Kuropo with the purpose of

.evlvlug the Brazilian revolution.

A DELIGHTFUL BIDE.
A Trip (IrHvltj; rroioj llonculrtle to

Cttrhnntlale
A gentleman writing to tho newspapers

gives the following description of n de
lightful ride, by gravity, from Honesdalo
to Cnrbondale, which iiniiiy of our town
people can corroborate i

Dear readers, did you over ride over that
same gravity 1 If not, why "steal nway
from every cumbering care," now In the
sweet May or sweeter June, visit Hones-dal-

no matter how you get there. Dook
It over and pronounce It a gem of miiiin- -

turo city. When renuy to leave go up to
the Delaware it Hudson depot, get on one
of the open cars, nnd soon you will be
shooting upward You may think at
llrst thnt you are going up the "golden
slnlrs," but you nre not, only to the hend
of plana No. 13 j thence you glide away
womieriuiiy, you scarcely khow now, uut
are blissfully content ; on up other planes,
on by smiling liirins and shndy forest ami
glen, by sparkling lakes set like blue sup
mures in tno gieen setting oi me inns.
Up to Forvlew, from whence one look" off
and sees tho line of the Cntskills penciled
ngnlnst the clear sky. Thence you glide
swiftly down Into n scenery so changed
thnt we might fnncy one's self suddenly
transported to nnothcr hind. Kverything
tells you tnnt you nre in tue nntnrncne
reurion. Look over Carboudnle. n busy,
ambitious cltv. Don't go down Into the
mines nway from the sunlight nnd the
glorious air. Don't go into the earth
until you have to.

PersotiM who sympathize with the
afflicted v 11 rejoice with D. K. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He 1s

an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu- -

mntism. but has not heretotore been
troubled in this climnte. Last winter he
went ui into Wisconsin, and In conse
quence has had onother attack. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe,'' he
said. "Mv ioints swelled and became in
flamed: sore to touch or almostto look at
Upon the utueiit retiuest of my mother-I-
law I tiled Chiimberlaln's 1'oin linlm to
reduce the swelling and ease the pain, and
ro mv nmecoti e surprise, it din ootn. l
have used three fifty cent bottles and be
lieve It to be the tmest thing for rheuma
tism, pains .nil swellings extant, or
sale by Gruhler liros.

Aril t'e Cotujii iiuniisfir Lni.los
The mnterlal for these gowns ore the

staple Scotch ginghams, light weight
Zephyrs, henvler Chombrny nnd tho
Madras cottons. The new patterns show
small llgures, corded lines, stripes and
small dots. Some of tho ginghams are
more elaborate, ami nave interwoven
white designs to Imitate tambour embroid-
ery, raised silk to linen dots or stripes and
onie a crene like surface. Colors are

light and dainty. Their styleof making is
sum ar to tuat oi me c oin dresses, nnu
verv frequently the elnbornte ginghnms
nre shown with the dnrk color used ns
trimming. Dimity muslin, too, isln vogue
this year, in striped and Inncy patterns.
The McDowell Fashion Journals from
which these fashion items nre taken, con-
tain a great variety of models for the use
of these moterinls. Their coupon patterns,
moreover, winch nre so popuinr, snow-man-

new designs which nre unique in
point of nrtlstic taste, style nnd practicn
bilitv. Of these fashionable publications.
"1m Aioue ue l'oris" nnu "i-nr- milium oi
Fashion" cost only S3.50 enehp r year or
35 cents n copy. "The trench Dress
maker" is $3.00 per annum or 30 cents a
copy. "Da Mode," a family journal which.
lias no superior nnu no uni in mis
country, only costs the trilling sum of
SI 50 per year or 15 cents n copy. Thothreo
llrst mentioned publications oner w.uu
worth of coupon patterns, and "l.ajlode"
fifty cents worth of patterns ns a premium
lor a yearly subscription, n you nre un- -

nble to procure any of these jourunls
from vour newsdenler. do not tnko nnv
substitute from him but apply by mnil to
.Messrs. A. .McDowell & CO., 4 West I4tli
street, .N ew 1 orK.

JSvents.
May 30 Strawberry nnd Ice cream fes--

tlvnlln ltobblns' opera house, under the
luspices of Camp o. I . O. of T. A.

June 4. Ice crenm and strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, In basement of the church.

June 11 and 12. First annual lee cream
festival under the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of 11. & T , in Bender's
hall, Wm. i'enn.

June 10. Ice cream and bean soup
festival in hall, uuuer the nus
pices of the Women's Kellef Corps.

Dr. S. F. Scott, nine Ridge, Harrison
Co.. Mo.. Rnvs : "For whoonine: couch
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy Is excel
lent." iiy using it ireeiy me disease i
denrived of all dangerous conseouences.
there Is no dnnger in glviug the Remedy
to babies, as it contnlns nothing injuri-
ous. 2.1 nnd 60 cent bottles for sale by
(irnhler liros.

Homing

nohulus'

Moiinglinn's ltargnlns.
A nualltv home-mad- e rag carnet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents n ynrd;good dress gtnghams.U cents
a yard; tne oest du coct corsei. in tue
market. Lnce curtnins and dress goods
oi nil Kinds cheap.

1. J. IMONAliHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Orn't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
that tells nil about tbe wonderful,
harmless Guarantied tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trilling and the man who wants to quit
ana can t runs no puysicai or unsocial nsu in
uslnir "No to bac.'' old bv all diuetrlsts.

liook at drugstores or by mall free. Address
Tne Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w y

To (Jueei.fitonn Tor 814
Another break has been made In ocean

fares to Ireland, Kngland, Scotland and
Wales. The rate to Oueenstown has been
reduced to til, including railroad fore to
New York city. These rates will only
1 ist for n time. Call at Max Reese's
rnlli'oad nud steamship oluce, West
Centre street, Shennndooh, Pa.

IVhen Baby was tick, wo gave her Castorla.
SVhen she was a Child, sho cried for CastorU.
rtThen sho beoamo Mi, she clung to Castorla,

jVhen she bad Children, blio gave them CastorU.

Oiirmnu's Cafe.
When nppkiiiLt- a neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets, route anu proiupi nwrai'
tlon.

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder

Steaimlilp Tickets ICfilnceil.
From Homlmrg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only Wl.fiU, To Liverpool
Uueenstown. Ixnulonderry, Belfast or
tiloHgow, only ffSS. At Ute-se'- s llnllrood
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build- -

Inir. Shennndooh. l'a. ti

Special low prices to all lu watches
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's
noruer --Main ami ijioyu sireeis.

Hear In Mini!
John A. Hellly's is the place to get the

Uniforms.
The Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. yester

day received Its new uniforms and several
members donned them Inst night. They
were worn In the pnrade Tl e
uniforms nro very ottrnctlve nnd resemble
those worn by the paid departments of
the largo cities. They nre of dnrk blue
cloth with two rows of six brass buttons
on the front of the cont nud two rows of
threo buttons on tho back. Tho buttons
benr the Inltlnls "I". U. An attractive
white metal badge decorates the front ot
the peaked cap.

New

lime Unit.
Sbennndonh has a bnse ball club at last,
It. wns organized vosterdny nnu rrsnK
Henry, of Inst yenr's tenm tins already
been signed. It Is expected the grounds
at tho trotting pnrk will bo ready for
gnmes within two weeks.

f. R U U IB U11T JU.18 HEMKB tmk 3

AND J I
iKIONEYllJll
f TROUBLES Sslp
Soured
1 DAWA'S I

SSMSAPABllLjIj
fi THE KIND THAT CURES M

& Mrs. Rosctto Tj. Grccno, of Morris, N.Y., tjj
H writes: "My husband used yours

Zi nl.la In "MtfUltlrt frtrl PHflffPfl).

55 emaciated, and sullered greatly from id

ii Kidney Disease. A persistent uso of ii
$ DANA'S SAUSAPAHILLA CO BED her. $
4 and sho Is well and stiiono." S3

i CcrtOtaJ to by D.J.L,IWI1EXCE, DruggUU 5

fS ALL DIIUQQISTS. h
Xi DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. '4

w
miaOLAIIilOTJS.

AN1KH A girl for gener housework

branch fHc- -,

Centre street
teft ra'd. all h
ltetECV amuon ro ms. est

529 tf

b'ncV N" w Fi ui dlund do- -.

j tbiee monlti' old t.na answers t ino
nro ki i " li tiieaaw-.yon.un'yiii-

A rew d for re urn of 'erne to P ibrmnth,
floh P.

Sslesr an: Fa'nrv fern stun
p. rmfu- nl i Isie Ur inn I'rcs o . - ur- -

tciymtn He bestou N. v.

'I It -- ALK Two lots. Mfcet front and liO
IietOup n Onk htrei i M lurmrlwncre

tic rink Is ltusicd. Now brp gs In
n onlhti rg ounorent. Aiply toJthn i'ctel ,

Aniana.

T70H HALE A U KH'Bt dlsmcnd stud snd a
1 ito (S' coia rinc Willi emeriiiuseiiiug, tur-
rniinueu iy six uiuu uuus.
IlFBAr.o office.

nitmiiindi: hook

Enqu ro at the
0 i'0-- U

l lie. II storv of lltleaits. Illustrated
Agents success unparalle led; lOii.UO iilrendy I

sold. Outdt free. Agei'tswir.tea. W. II. et- -

cusod Co , G;h ht., ClDCim stl, O. eod-3- t

TT I ITOHH TO ALMSIIOtlPE.-Vlsll- ors to
V tbe Almshouse will nosltivelv not bead- -

ml:ted except upon the third Tuesday of every
monTn. wo nairniHDcp onunuay

PIRElTOIl OF THE 1'OOU.
schuyl. Co. Almshouse, May 51, ism.

$75 PEU WKEK utlng nnd selling Dy-
fmmns fnr nmttntr walcnes. leweliv

and tableware. Plates Bold, silver, nickel. &c ,
same as no gocds. Different slies for ngcnis,
iammes ana operaieu; nu ex-
perience; big profits. W, P. HnrrPon Si Co.,
i:ierkNo 14 uoiumnus, umo.

$250 REWARD

Tho Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred and fifty dollars for

Information that will Had to the detec

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pany's tracks that caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1604.

DALLAS SANDER, Pres.

E. W. Ash, Supt.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND SEW YORK

Sunday nud Dully Papers.
Patties wishlnc nnv of thefo capers delivered

can khve orders hi Max lleese's, Dougherty
bulliitng, West fentre street. Hunday papr rs
on tale at lirennan'B cigar storo and Klrlln's
drue store.

JO. 3D. IDlrriKIIE,
Centnlla. l'a.

Llcented to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
AVork done In first oIrps manner Orders bv

ma 1 proropt'y attended to. OrdeiB may al o
beieftt Wru Nelswender's Uvcrystable.Wtst

i woai Bueti, Duecuunuuii.

B3EW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace anu straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before vou buv elsewhere. Also Infants'
hots, caps ami robes. Zephyrs and Ger- -

mnniown wool, une latest xvew lorn
styles olways on hand ot lowest prices.

.mourning uoous a speciouy.
Miiti :. v. nvDE,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
PT HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT by

.CL. TOST, Agent,
189 East Coal street. Bbenandoab. It is the beat

ji ana only gvav-- tee paint against corrosion, fVS
nurest wines and Honors, best beer and nnti avpi-- bi ,f ibt,.r. formatti. wn
ales and finest brands ot cigars. I and paper re nd walls. QlTetttr'- -

DIVES. "

MEM and

mm,
PL

must Our
prices invite

Wo odcr rnnnv sncclnl Inhucc- -

tnents In our Millinery Depart
ment. e are ueaaquiiriers ior
hats, either trimmeil or untrlm-me-

; also the choicest selec-
tion of trlmmlnes, Holers, rib
bons, etc We've the theap hnt
nnu the see-
ing is bellcv.ng

There's hardly a doubt but
you will tlnd our stock of coats
just what Is wnnteil in a llgltt
weiRni eonu At lsine muiti

and best assorted lot In
tho county. Laalcs' double-breaste-

jncltet.umbrelln back,
draped sleeves, sntlu fnced, nnd
soilc uneu inrougnout K

Ladles' Cloth Cnnes. assorted
stecs and ranterlafs, lace nnd
brnld trimmed, black and navy,
newest styb s, newest effects.
We nro prepared with a selec-
tion thnt should please the
critic. The cape Is the lending
wrap, and we arc keen enough
to recognize It

Nothing in the woman nttiro
Is ns natty, as "boii-ton- " as a
neat, shirt waist.
Wc have them In percale, lawn,
sateen nnd sillt. l'crfect beau-
ties, innsterpleces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and nt tho most popu-
lar prices

A complete resume of ail tho
fashions and combinations ot
new fabrics that will be invogue
In grent fashion cent es this
season Is shown In our display
ot Dress uoous ior spring ana
summer. One ot our specials Is
a changeable goods, swlveled
eiiect, : yaru wine, worinoc...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the source of much surprise to
all who have watched Its re-
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
lowest rniCES' is unquestion-
ably the reason of its grent ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
aro exceptionally Uno at 42c,
."Sc and 7oc

'Absolute Confidence in
-- 2BnnOur Advertisements.

urenchoi P.om- - C. Geo.

Bimon Manager.

Our Printed

line no matter how small the
type does its share toward addiup to
our great and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

largely attribute this showing.
comparison.

OUR SPECUL

$2 25

one SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

ever

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and

The bar Is
ales,

Invitation to

Market nnd
best all

styles.

TOU

I

OO TO

get the best. A set
IS, any size,

and sets to
from.

no

at reasonable mrgei

The
and

same
and

and bologna
2 25c; rib

2 lbs. 7 best
14c; home-mad-e sausage,

St.,

and oririns left at
norm usui Ducouiaouiriu

Is
Underwear In Pottsvlllo, and
milt is store quni
lty, every
every sfze and

such an
In the

and qualities of
...,

Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to

know that this will
tho opportunity

ever In Pottsvlllc
to eionomlcnlly an en-
tire season s requirements of
fashionable Neckwear.nnd thnt
toont hair and less than halt

usual

carry a large line of cot--

lng aro a f ew
of some of nre
mourning are

Plaids, fcepuyr Ging-
hams, lino In stripes
nnd llgures, nil now nnd

at 19c n

Heretofore our sales
have capacity
of our

tho necessary
to have
been enormously a
fact beyond a
question that wo carry a

hoso

nnd kid
In all tho nnd

desirable--hades- .
selling time had for the
past Tho like of It has
never been In Pottsvlllc,

a certainty. It clinches
and our for abso-
lute

A big special of In all
and

Exclusive In
and All silk Hour-do-

net tons and

color laces In
In do

In all the new and

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

1

.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

&
Miller, Manager.

business,

i7c

PA.

!
We pleased to although the we ore doing it

rushing business, due, no doubt, to the low figures we nre selling our
nt. The lotest of summer suits, all well-mad- e goods, for
and children.

Our $9.00 Men's Light-colore- d Suits
anything before In ns to style, and price. We
a special run on our fine pants in all colors, at J3.00, which are sold else-

where at $5. We one of the of lints. Caps, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, etc. nnd see us If you to save money.

W. Shines New Store,
Alirnmson,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

docked with he best beer porter,
wtlskles, brandies, w'nesandclgnrs. Eat-i-

bar attached. Cordial all.

Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The photographs In the lotest
Wonders leads all photographers.

IF WAKT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
THE

and full
for shade, shape,

several hundred
select vitalized
air has equal for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

prices, uon-- i ine numner
100 North Centre Street, rurxaviiiL,K,i'A,

Beef.

onlv Dlace in to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing Juicy
meat, and at the price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork lamb.
Fresh sausage mode every
day. Finest steak, lbs. roasts,

25c; meats, and fc; veal,
fresh 10c.

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner.

rfPUnns repaired. Orders
street,

romyi Riienuea,

Their

soup

receive

Remarkable Results Follow

Announcements

Every

extraordinary

Thero ONKhendnimrirrsotl

uur every
weight, every style,

made, over)
price. No other

county.
All styles

Ladles' vests.

Our Men's
the1

above: "We
be greatest

before offered
supply

tho cost."

Wo
ton goods. Follow

the many, which
goods, others

Scotch
Percales

goods
beauties considered

cheap yard..

spring
tested the

Hosiery Dcpartment.nnd
each slocks,

supply tho demands,
Increased

which proves
stand-

ard

Ladles' cotton, silk
gloves lending

Whata glove
we've

month.
known

that's
rivets claim
glove headquarters..

laces
the latest designs. Dainty
beautiful effects.
stylo price.

Laces pretty
patterns worth IS'c. llutter

Point Venice,
Venetian Point, Point
Ireland,
dainty effects worth 23c

OUR

OUR

acre

OUR

I2C

.12

,i
OUR

1L
OUR

I22C

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

We're gyettiiag TBusre
ore announce thnt times nre bard

goods
styles men, boys

Bent offered Shenandoah, make
have men's

have finest stocks
Come wish

Clothing

iff

Photographer

Home-Kill- ed

town
choice

21 South Main St., Shenandoah,

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Oonfectionex?

29 Bait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H, SNYDER,
(Successor to Q. W. Ilassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Dealer In WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

H. HOFFMAN UAKEIt,jyi.
PHYSICIAN AND S VUG EON,

Successor to Ur. James Stein.
114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 8 a. m.s 1 to S and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 9 a, m.
14 lO I P IU.

WAX FLOWEltS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.
FILLAItS, WREATHS,

STARS, CltOSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

0


